Introduction

40
A breeding soundness examination is commonly performed to examine the breeding potential 41 of dogs. The procedure includes clinical examination of the reproductive tract, observation of these are disturbed in cases of pathology (England, 1991; Souza et al., 2016) . Recently, we 48 described digital image analysis of testicular and prostatic ultrasonographic echogenicity and 49 heterogeneity in dogs and their relation to semen quality (Moxon et al., 2015) , and we 50 characterised differences of testicular artery blood flow measured using Doppler 51 ultrasonography in pre-and post-pubertal dogs (Souza et al., 2014; Souza et al., 2015a) , and 52 in dogs with established infertility (Souza et al., 2015b) . In these and other studies (Zelli et 53 al., 2013) , measurements have generally been related to semen quality close to the time of 54 ultrasound examination rather than future semen quality as would be expected based upon the 55 time taken for spermatogenesis and sperm maturation. Interestingly, in a limited number of 56 studies in other species, some associations between the ultrasonographic appearance and 57 future semen quality have been established (Ahmadi et al., 2012; Brito et al., 2012; Arteaga 58 et al., 2015) . Indeed, Arteaga et al. (2005) found that in bulls, testicular parenchymal pixel 59 intensity measured by ultrasound had a better association with future semen quality than with 60 present semen quality.
62
The aims of this retrospective clinical study were to examine whether testicular ultrasound 63 appearance and testicular artery blood flow measurements could be used to predict future measured, and parenchymal appearance was subjectively scored in 24 normal fertile dogs of 67 which 11 had stable semen quality and 13 had a subsequent decline in semen quality of 68 unknown origin. In Study 2, testicular artery resistance index and pulsatility index were 69 measured in 31 dogs of which 18 had stable semen quality and 13 had a subsequent decline in 
82
Thirty-one healthy stud dogs of two breeds (21 Labradors and 10 Golden retrievers) were 83 included. Dogs were aged 1.5 to 6.9 years (mean 4.3 ± 0.3 years) and weighed between 28.1 84 and 39.8 kg (mean 33.7 ± 0.6 kg). All dogs had proven normal semen quality and were fertile 85 in the six months prior to the study.
87
Ultrasound examination
88
Study 1: Testicular volume and testicular ultrasound appearance 89 mechanical-sector transducer was used to evaluate testicular volume and perform objective 91 and subjective assessment of testicular echogenicity and homogeneity. To measure testicular 92 volume, the testes were imaged in the sagittal, transverse and dorsal planes. The mediastinum was used as a reference point for measuring the testicular length, width and height using 94 electronic callipers (Souza et al., 2014) . Testicular volume was calculated using the formula 95 for an ellipse; volume = length x width x height x 0.5236 (Paltiel et al., 2002 
148
Percentage normal forward progressive motility [NFPM] ≥ 60%) were retained in the study.
149
Semen collection and evaluation was then undertaken between 1 and 7 further times for each
150
dog for the purposes of routine monitoring, for cryopreservation or insemination or when
151
there was concern that quality was declining. Samples collected within a six-month period
152
commencing 62 days after ultrasound examination were used for statistical analysis.
154
Statistical analysis
155
All data were examined for normality and were described as mean ± one S.E. Semen quality
156
(TSO, TLNS, NFPM) after the initial assessment was calculated as a mean from all 157 subsequent collections (when there was more than one collection) and these values were used 158 for analysis. The difference in TLNS and NFPM between initial and subsequent semen 159 collections was determined using students t-tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests for paired 160 data.
162
For testicular ultrasound appearance, multiple regressions were used to determine whether 45.3 to 96.9% (mean 61.3 ± 1.9%) and MTH ranged from 4.3 to 9.8% (mean 6.6 ± 0.3%).
187
Sixteen dogs had two testes that appeared normal and were classified as normal echogenicity
188
(3) and eight dogs were classified as not normal (scores 2, 4, 5 and 6) ( Tables 1 and 2) . 
256
The present study is limited in scope in that the decline in semen quality was substantial in 257 only eight dogs, but offers a tantalising insight into the possibility that ultrasound can be used 
